DECEMBER NEWSLETTER

“Family

is a gift That lasts FOREVER”
Building Hours
7:30am-4:00pm
Student Hours
8:25-3:15
High Five Hours
8:25-11:35 & 12:05-3:00
Office Number
612-668-2200
Fax 612-668-2210
Attendance line
612-668-2167
Volunteer Opportunities
Ms. Combs
612-668-2168
Para información en
español llame al
612.668.5381
La xariir warbixin dheeraad ah
612.668.0138
Yog koj xav paub ntxiv ua
lus Hmoob hu tau rau:
612.668.5311

Reminders
Parent Pick Up...
calls and/or same day bus change
requests must be called in by
1:30pm that day. This process is in
place to ensure the information is
received by the student in time for
departure

Parent Involvement…
is highly encouraged here at
Lucy Laney. Parents may
visit, volunteer, and even
consider becoming a part of
our schools Parent Group
Meetings. We have lots of
different opportunities for our
parents to become a more
active part of your child's
school community.
If you are interested in joining
the Laney Parent group Meetings or would like more info
about being a more active
parent,
please contact Ms. Combs At
612-668-2168 or
Jalonda.combs@mpls.k12.mn.us

Next Parent Group Meeting:

Wanna be a Hope Dealer?
Or rock some other Laney
wear?

Tuesday January 16th
8:45-9:30 am

Testing UPDATES...
The students will be taking
the Fast Tests this month.
Please feel free to contact Ms.
Hodges at anytime with testing
questions, concerns, or insights.
sarah.hodges@mpls.k12.mn.us
612-668-2200
Remember, The FAST Test is an
adaptive reading and math computer test aligned with Common
Core Standards and has progress
monitoring features. The FAST
Test has a high predictability
rate to the MCA’s and is much
shorter than standardized tests
we’ve taken in the past. This
means there will be less classroom time lost to testing and new
quick methods for progress monitoring.

provides educational support and
connection to resources for families with children birth to 3rd
grade.
Tuesday and Wednesday
Open Play
8:45-10am
Play to Grow Group
10:30-11:30am

Tutoring
Learning games, educational support, dinner and monthly
attendance incentives.
Tuesdays and Thursdays
5:30-7:30pm
For more info contact:
Ronel Robinson at
612-296-5439 or 612-874-4740 X102
rrobinson@mplswaytogrow.org

Contact Ms. Combs at 612-668-2168

Delivering Young Minds Embracing Learning

